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PERSONAL WELLNESS DAYS

BACK IN ACTION

Eastern has scheduled five personal wellness days for

The Eastern men's and women's

next semester. They are replacing Spring Break.

basketball teams began their
seasons over Thanksgiving break.
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Back to work after break

By Elizabeth Taylor

Associate News E1itor l@OEN_news

While the Fall 2020 semester has not had as
many unexpected interruptio ns as the past spring
semester, de aling with school during the COV
ID-19 pandemic was a challenge for many students.
COVID-19 case numbers have been rising all
across the U.S. over the past weeks, so Eastcm's ad
mililittation chose to shift remaining in-person and
hybrid classes over to being fully online. With this
change, students were given the option to stay home
after Thanksgiving break. but many fdt that staying
on campus would have more advantages.
Karolyn Zarct Leon Gonzalez, a junior biologi
cal sciences major, chose to stay on campus for the
last two weeks of class, then return home for finals

week.

'Tm planning on taking my finals in my front
porch in my house in Puerto Rico and then stay
ing there until next semester," Leon Gonzalez said.
Gonzalez said that she was adapting well to on
line classes, but she did have some negative feelings
about the Fall semester as a whole, especially with
what she considered to be monetary issues.
"I feel it's unfair how we still have to pay the
same price we normally pay for in person classes for

KARINA DELGADO

I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Samy Bushnell, a first-year grad student In communication disorder and science, gets Into schoolwork sunday night at Booth Library.
Busnell is working on final semester reports for her clients that she has for clinic.
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ArtS, crafts relieving ..Eastern students talk .
stress for students
Cyber Monday deals
By Ryan Meyer

Campus Reporter I @DEN_news

As finals approach at the end of a long
semester, students may be looking for ways
to destress.
One popular way to be creative and think
about something other than schoolwork for
a while is by making some kind of craft.
Layton Steele, a sophomore graphic de
sign major, said that they enjoy using craft
ing as an artistic outlet.
"I draw and craft a lot," Steele said. "I
tend to enjoy crafts and drawing because
it is a great outlet for any pain or stress I
feel."
"I often draw and craft things that in
volve hearts o r flowers. I like to create
things with deeper meanings," Steele said.
"I also tend to have a creeper art style, so I
like to draw eyes or hands."
Steele went on to explain a creeper art
style as art that is meant to make the view
er uncomfortable in order to show sensitive
emotions.
"I like to make art that brings about a
discomfort in people... If you look at one of
my paintings or sculptures and feel nervous
then I have achieved my goal," Steele said.
"I have made bleeding sculptures and drawn
eyes with teeth."
. Steele .SaKl'they. Clo' d1i.S.in.order for thefi

art to appeal to emotions that may often be
hidden but arc still relatable.
"I like my art to stand out from every
o n e else's. I enjoy bringing out sensitive
emotions from people, emotions that they
might usually suppress or hide. I want peo
ple to view my art in a different light, one
that's not often seen," Steele said. "One that
makes people feel comfortable in the fear,
I try to relate it to their darker experienc
es or past."
Kennedy Markham, a freshman special
education major, said that crafting isn't
only fun to do, but also a way to save some
money.
"Because I like to make things that I
would buy because it's a money saver, a way
to spend some time doing something that
I enjoy, and then I have something that is
one of a kind."
Markham said macrame is among her fa
vorite crafts to do. Macrame is defined as
the art o f knotting cord o r string in pat
terns to make decorative articles.
"I love to macrame, but my new favorite
is finger knitting blankets," Markham said.
This year's pandemic offers plenty of
free time and a perfect opportunity to stay
home and craft, Markham said.
"Because it's a way you can stay busy
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By Ellabeth Taylor
Associate News Editor l@OEN_news

Cybcr Monday is an annual marketing event
which occws on the fust Monday after Thanksgiv
ing.
RcWlcrs use the event to promote online shop
ping by offering special deals and promotions. The
fust year it was active was 2005, when onlinc shop

ping was significantly less popular than it is today.
Of course, all fonns of online retail have shot up in
popularity in 2020 as people aicd to stay at home as
muchas�c.
Jordyn Otto, a freshman undecided major, said
that she likes Cybcr Monday because of the deals
that help colkgc srudcnts.
"Cybcr Monday is wonderful for deals, cspccial
ly for someone who is very interested i n technolo
gy; Otto said. "A lot of onlinc retailm spcrializing in
dcctronics participate in Cybcr Monday, which can
lead to some of the best deals you can think ofwhen
it comes to items that arc usually hundreds to thou
sands of dollars. Students cspccially bcnc6t from Cy
bcr Monda y deals on technology, cspccially with the
increase of technological requirements for distance

learning."

However, she didn't think she would be taking ad
vantage of the sales this year.
"Unfortunately, because I am a poor collcgc stu
dent, I <k>n't have plans to purchase anything this
c� Monday." Otto�.��-t!> �

a W'Cbcun for my classes at a reduad price is rather
tcmpring. though."
While most businesses with onlinc stores partiv
ipatc in the event, big online retailers like Amawn

usually profit the most-

Evcnts like Cybcr Monday and Black Friday have
been aiticiud for years due to how people seem to
go crazy for the IOWCJCd prices, as well as the general
concept of inventing a holiday to sell more produets.
While Otto did say she likes Cybcr Monday, she
did have some criticism for its effca on small busi

nesses.

"With online retailers being such a large frac- '
tion of conswncrism in America, this holiday makcs
sense. Considering how much of our lives, cspccially
in the times we're currently living in, is spent onlinc,
it only makcs saise:' Otto said. "With an inacasc in
onlinc shopping during the pandemic, Cybcr Mon
day is a benefit for the vast majority of consumers.
On the other hand, small businesses arc likdy to suf
fer due to the nature of the event. With more people
shopping onlinc, many small businesses that arc al
ready suffering may be bing a lot of profit on items
that arc usually ones that koep their business afloat. It
is important to remcmbcr the value in shopping lo
cally, though many people do not have the luxury to
pay more for items when they have a chance of get
ting them at reduad prices.
n

Elizabeth Taylor can be reached at 581-2812or
egtaylor@elu.edu.
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The nation's top infectious disease
expert said Sunday that the U.S. may
see "surge upon a surge" of the coro
navirus in the weeks after Thanksgiv
ing, and he does not expect current
recommendations around social dis
tancing to be relaxed before Christmas.
Meanwhile, in a major reversal,
New York City Mayor Bill DeBlasio
said the nation's largest school sys
tem will reopen to in-person learn
ing and increase the number of days
a week many children attend class.
The announcement came just 11
days after the Democratic mayor said
schools would shut down because of
rising COVID-19 cases.
"We feel confident that we can
keep schools safe," he said.
Dr. Anthony Fauci, director of the
National Institute of Allergy and In
fectious Diseases, told ABC's "This
Week" that the level of infection in
the U.S. would not "all of a sudden
turn around."
"So clearly in the next few weeks,
we're going to have the same sort
of thing. And perhaps even two or
three weeks down the line ... we may
see a surge upon a surge," he said.
Fauci addressed the school issue,
saying that spread "among children
and from children is not really very
big at aJI, not like one would have
suspected. So let's try to get the kids
back, but let's try to mitigate the
things that maintain and just push
the kind of community spread that

we're trying to avoid," he said.
Fauci also appeared on NBC's
"Meet the Press," where he made
similar remarks, adding that it's "not
too late" for people traveling home
after Thanksgiving to help curb the
virus by wearing masks, staying dis
tant from others and avoiding large
groups of people.
The number of new COVID-19
cases reported in the United States
topped 200,000 for the first time
Friday, according to data from Johns
Hopkins University. Since January,
when the first infections were re
ported in the U.S., the nation's to
tal number of cases has surpassed 13
million. More than 265,000 people
have died.
Fauci said the arrival of vaccines
offers a "light at the end of the tun
nel." This coming week, the Advisory
Committee on Immunization Prac
tices will meet with the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention to
discuss a rollout of the vaccine, he
said.
He added that President-elect Joe
Biden should focus on distributing
vaccines in an "efficient and equita
ble way." Fauci also said he planned
to push the new administration for a
rigorous testing program.
Health care workers will like
ly be among the first to get the vac
cine, with the first vaccinations hap
pening before the end of December,
followed by many more in January,
February and March, he said.
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blast of wintry weather and lakeshore flooding in parts of Indiana
and Illinois and warning travelers to
take precautions.
The National Weather Service
has issued winter weather advisories and watches for portions of
northwestern Indiana until Tuesday
morning. Up to 5 inches of snow
could fall in parts of Porter and Jasper counties. Starke and Marshall
counties could see up to 6 inches.
Weather officials are also predict-

ing overnight Monday until Tuesday morning with wind gusts up to
40 mph along the immediate Lake
Michigan shore.
Meteorologists say possible rain
and possible snow showers could
start in the Indianapolis area Sun
day. The Indianapolis Department
of Public Works said it would dis
patch its full shift of snow trucks
late Sunday to start pre-treating
roadways and potential slippery
spots.

Mysterious silver
monolith disappears
from Utah desert
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - A
mysterious silver monolith that was
placed in the Utah desert has disap
peared less than 10 days after it was
spotted by wildlife biologists per
forming a helicopter survey of big
horn sheep, federal officials and wit
nesses said.
The Utah Department of Pub
lic Safety said biologists spotted the
monolith on Nov. 18, a report that
garnered international attention. It
was about 11 feet (3.4 meters) tall
with sides that appeared to be made
of stainless steel.
While Utah officials did not say
specifically where the monolith was
located, people soon found it on sat
ellite images dating back to 2016
and determined its GPS coordinates,

prompting people to hike into the
area.
Reporters with The Salt Lake Tri
bune hiked to the spot on Saturday
and confirmed that it was gone.
Spencer Owen of Salt Lake City
said he saw the monolith Friday af
ternoon and camped in the region
overnight, but as he hiked to the area
again on Saturday people passing
him on the trail warned him it was
gone, the Tribune reported. When
he arrived at the spot, all that was
left was a triangular piece of metal
covering a triangular-shaped hole in
the rocks.
"I was really bummed," said
Owen, who posted a video on his ln
stagram. "It was so pretty and shiny.
I wanted to go see it again."
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Personal wellness days set

By Corryn Brock
NewsEdrtorl@conyn_bro<l

The registrar has changed the academ
ic calendar to
the change &om the
typical Spring Break to "personal wdlne$

reflect

days."

The dates will be:
Tuesday, Feb. 2
·

Wednesday, Feb. 24
·Thursday,
18
Wcdnc:sday, April 7
· Thursday, April 22
·

The dares will be non-instructional,
academic activity will be required
on those days.
The decision to make the
was
done as an attempt to slaw the spread of
COVID-19 and is similar to decisions
by other Illinois
Northern Illinois University will begin
the semesrer at the originally scheduled
time but end a week.sooner.
Western lllinois University will give
srudcnts two additional days off of class
es in place of Spring Break.

and

Maid!

·

no

change

made

univmitics.

Southern Illinois University Carbon

dale and

f.dw.udsville campuses have can

celed Spring Break.
The Univcrsiry of Illinois at Urba
na-Champaign will begin the semester
a week lacer
originally planned and
add
non·inmuctiona ldays in these

throe

than

mcsrer.

Eastern will still begin classes on Jan.
11 for the Spring 2021 semester.
Corryn Brock can be reached at 5811811or at cebrock@eiu.edu.

» CRAFTS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
and feel accomplished without
spending a bunch of money or going
anywhere, especially in these COVID
.
umes."
One of Markham's favorite projecrs
is a tasseled lamp that she created.
"I bought 2 rings at a thrift store.
One is about I 0 inches in diame
rer and the other is about 8 inches. I
made a bunch of yarn tassels and tied
them a.round the entire circumference
of both rings, then I attached the two
rings with yarn so it created a tiered
look with the smaller ring below the
larger one and altached a cheap light
from Amazon with yarn as well."
The approaching holiday sea
son offers plenty of opporrunities to
craft and make gifts for loved ones,
Markham said.
"I really want to make my own or
naments for my Christmas tree and
also make earrings" Markham said.
"I just bought some yarn to make
a blanket for one of my friends for

"I really w�nt to make my own ornaments for
my Christmas tree and also make earrings. I just
bought some yarn to make a blanket for one of
my friends for Christmas:'
-Kennedy Markham, freshman
Chriscmas."
Markham also said that it's best
to learn how co do a certain craft us
ing the internet before purchasing the
necessary materials.
"]would say that YouTube is your
best resource to learn something new
and if anyone was interested in mak
ing a new craft or learning a new
skill, try watching YouTube tutorials
before you buy materials," Markham
said.
Not only is the internet helpful in
learning a craft, but so is practicing
the skill, Markham said. Trying simi-

lar crafts before moving on to expen
sive ones was anorher thing Markham
recommended.
"1 feel like it's kinda simple but
make sure you try out a new skill be
fore buying a bunch of new stuff in
case you actually don't like it or it is
too hard for you to do," Markham
said. "For example, try hand sewing
to see if you like sewing or can sew
before you buy a super expensive sew
ing machine that goes to waste."
Ryan Meyer can be reached at 5811811 or ramayer@eiu.edu.
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» PLANS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

classes

the onlinc
, when it's not our
decision," Gonz.alez said. "lr is also
unfair how we don't have the option
for not paying fees for like for exam
ple the REC center wbcn dearly the
majority [of students) aren't using it."
Emma Beck, a junior psycholo
gy major, made the decision 10 come
back to school after break due to on
campus employment. She works at
the front desk in Thomas Hall.
"Our boss told us that he preferred
we come back unless there were ex
tenuating circumstances," Beck said.
"Also, because things arc so uncertain
right now, I'm worried we won't be
able to come back next semester, so
I wanted the last couple weeks with
my &icnds and it's easier ro focus on
schoolwork at school, even if it's in
my dorm, so I'd rather be on cam
pus."
Beck is also involved with oth
er on-campus activities, so she hopes
staying on campus will allow her to
enjoy them.
"I'm doing my best to stay involved
on campus. I'm in Phi Sigma Pi and
psychology dub, so J do things and
go to meetings for those organiza
tions. Also, I'll be onlinc Christmas
shopping."
Rachel Schell, a sophomore finance
major, said she thinks that she will
have more success with her home
work and classes if she stays in her
dorm for the end of the semester.
"I don't bavc a place at home
where I could study, do homework,
or take tests in quiet," Schell said. "I
share a room at borne and last semes
ter when we went home, I realized my
grades decreased, since it was easier t o
get distracted."

Schell said she doesn't have any big
plans for the end of the semester, so
she'll focus on her job and school
work.
Alexandra Tinajero Alvarez, a ju
nior human services and leadership
major, also decided co stay on campus
because she found it easier to focus on
homework in her dorm. She said that
onlinc classes have made the semester
difficult.
"As the end of the semesrer is ap
proaching quickly, I am feeling over
whcl med with the amount assign
ments. I do fed confident with my
classes, but the stressed feeling is still
there," Alvarez said. "Emotionally this
semester has been difficult to adapt
to with my classes being online and I
personally prefer in person class. This
semester has semester has been stress
ful adapting to all the new changes
and regulations, but I am managing
as best as I can, not all has been bad
I have gained more technology use
knowledge."
Alvarez said she hoped to take the
end of rhe semester in stride and bal
ance homework and free time.
"For the rest of the semester I plan
to focus on all of my coursework and
finishing the semester strong and aim
to have good grades," Alvarez said.
"While taking time off for myself and
having stress-free self care days and
enjoying it with my fre
i nds here while
following COVID regulations."
While all the students interviewed
for this article plan to return to cam
pus, many students do plan to stay at
home for various reasons.
Elizabeth Taylor can be reached at
581-1811or egtayfo�iu.edu.
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Shame on people China's historic moon mission
who· gathered for could be groundbreaking
Thanksgiving
A c c o r d i n g to t h e TSA, over
1 million people crossed theor
checkpoints at airports rhe day be
fore Thanksgiving.
That number is much Jower
than previous years, but more peo
ple still traveled by plane Wedncs·
day than in any day since March.
We at the Daily Eastern News
understand that it was Thanksgiv
ing, and may people wanted to go
home and visit family.
But many people made very
selfish and s h o r t s i g h t e d d e c i 
sions b y chasing to crave), put
ting themselves and many others
at risk.
T h e y did nor j u s t e n d a n g e r
their family members, but also air
port employees and other travel
ers.
We know that people do not
want t o miss out o n time with
family over the holidays, but it is
a sacrifice rhat people needed co
make, and luckily it seems chat
many Americans made that sacri-

flee.
F o r chose that d i d n o t make
that sacrifice, they need t o put
things in perspective.
Billions of people across t h e
world mave had t o make sacrific
es for many months. People have
missed out on lots of time with
their families, and almost 270,000
Americans will never be able to
spend time with their families
even again.
Their seats will be empty every
Thanksgiving, not just this one.
We also know that it is inevi
table that people will complain
about COVID restrictions around
Christmas. Some of these people
will be che same people who trav
eled for Thanksgiving.
The upcoming surge that will
result f r o m Thanksgiving trav
e l will affect u s all for weeks to
come.
We could have avoided chis up
coming mess if people were will
ing to forego one dinner.

China made history in January
2019 when they landed a spacecraft
on the far side of the moon - something char had never been done be
fore. China is now looking to make
history again in space research.
On Tuesday China launched their
Chang'e-5 lunar probe.
China hopes their spacecrafr will
be able co shovel up lunar rocks and
soil and bring them back to Earth. If
they succeed, they will make histo
ry by being the third coumry to re
trieve samples from the moon, fol
lowing the United States and the So
viet Union.
[f successful, ic will also be the
first time any country has retrieved
samples from the moon in more than
40 years. China has previously been
secretive about their space missions,
so the fact that they announced
their mission before orbit indicates a
growing confidence.
If China retrieves samples from
the moon, they will make major con
cributions to the understanding of
the solar system's evolution as well
as volcanic activiry on the moon. Ac
cording co rhe science journal Na-

Lindsey Ulrey
cure, the spacecraft will collect about
four pounds of surface material from
a previously unexplored region, over
the course of one lunar day - equiv
alent to around 14 Earth days which will keep the electronics from
potentially being damaged in the ex
treme overnight cold temperatures.
"The sample will be returned to
Earth, parachuting into the Siziwang
Banner grassland of the autonomous
region of Inner Mongolia in China
probably sometime in early Decem
ber," says NASA. After the sample
arrives, it will be stored in the Chi
nese Academy of Sciences National
Astronomical Observacory of China
in Beijing. Ac this point it is unclear

if the sample wiJJ leave the observa
tory for outside research purposes.
" Two questions intriguing plan
etary scientists today are why the
gravity of the moon is uneven and
why rhere is so much hydrogen at
the lunar poles. These questions are
important as the answers can inform
our understanding of Earth's past,
and our future.
If we can understand the varia
tions in gravity of the moon - that
wa.� formed at the same time as Earth
- we can better understand the
gravity variations of Earth," stated an
article published by NASA.
China has che potential to answer
questions that scientists have been
studying for over 40 years. "This is
a really audacious mission," said Da
vid S. Draper, the deputy chief scien
tist ar NASA. "They're going to move
the ball down the field in a big way
with respect to understanding a lot
of things that arc important about
lunar history."
Undsey Ulrey is a freshman polit/Ctll
�major. She can be reached at
581-1812 or lrul�u.edu.
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Basketball teams open seasons over break
By Adam Tumino
Editor-in-Chiefl@adam_tumino

The day before Thanksgiving
was also the first day of the col
lege basketball season, and East
crn's men's and women's basket
ball teams took the floor.
It was the women's team that
played first, tipping off at noon
against UIC in Lantt Arena.
After a 35-point Eastern victo
ry in a matchup last season, the
Flames gave Eastern a tougher
challenge this time around, but the
Panthers extended their lead late to
win 82-71.
Five Eastern players scored in
double figures, led by reigning
OVC Freshman of the Year Lariah
Washington with 18 points.
Abby Wahl and Morgan Litwill
er added 16 points apiece, Kar
le Pace scored 12 and Taylor Steele
scored 10.
It was in the rebounding depart
ment where Wahl was even more
successful, grabbing a career-high
21 rebounds. She was one short of
tying the school's single-game re
cord for rebounds.
Newcomer Brianna Mishler saw
her first action as a Panther af
ter sitting out last season due to
transfer rules. She shot 2-of-4 from
three, scoring 6 points in 8 min
utes off the bench.
The men's team took the court
nine hours after the women's team,
tipping off at 9 p.m. in Madison
against No. 7 Wisconsin.

I

east Missouri on Jan. 25.

The Panthers and Badgers played
last season as well, with Wisconsin
winning 65-52.
Eastern fared even better against
the Badgers this season, losing 7767.
Eastern outrebounded Wiscon
sin 40-37 and shot better from
three-point range, putting togeth
er a strong second half to cut a
23-point halftime deficit down to

10.
For Eastern, last season's lead
ing scorer Josiah Wallace led the
team in scoring once again with 22
points.
Wallace led the team in scoring
once again when the Panthers took
the court on Nov. 27 against Mar
quette, but the team did not per
form as well.
The Golden Eagles won 75-50,

ATTENTION
FRESHMAN,
SOPHOMORES,
JUN 10.RS, AND
GRADUATING
SENIORS:
.

I
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Eastern forward Abby Wahl dribbles the ball in transition aga inst South

Eastern Guard Josiah Wallace attempts a shot from the corner against

Southeast Missouri on Jan. 25.

holding the Panthers to just 26.2
percent from the field. They also
outrebounded Eastern 50 to 31.
Eastern guard Mack Smith ex
tended his streak of consecutive
games with a three pointer to 83
games after making a three in each
game so far.
Eastern was scheduled to play
Nov. 29 against Butler but the
game was postponed after Butler

had to pause team activities due to
positive COV ID-19 tests within
the pro-gram.
The men's team will play again
Thursday at home against Chica
go State. The women's team will
be on the road Wednesday to play
Minnesota.
Adam Tumino can be reached at5812812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu.

.

---

IT'S WARBLER
TIMEl

A limited number of yearbooks are available for
free to graduates in undergraduate programs,
so make sure you reserve your copy of
EIU's award-winning yearbook,
The Warbler, TODAYI
If you are graduating, and want to be
guaranteed a yearbook, you must order onel

YEARBOOKS ARE

$20.

TO ORDER, VISIT:
https://commerce.cashnet .com/eiuspub

